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In the Communist Party Dissolut ion Act, the Men
zies Government set out to desto ry the independence 
of the Austral ia n t rade un ion movement. That parti
cular move was frustra ted by the Referendum's No 
vote. The very provisions of that Act port rayed vivid ly 
wha t t he government had in mi nd-it expressed the 
innermost, deepest aspirat ions of the Aust ra lian em 
p loyers. In one fel l swoop, that Act p rovided a scheme 
by which the tra de un ions wou ld beco.me mere appen 
dages to the State-would be led by official s who we re 
nomi nees of the government. 

Both before, and after the Communist Pa rty Disso
luti on Act, the employers have been, a nd a re trying 
might a nd mai n to achieve the same ob jectives. The 
main line of their attock has been through the so
ca lled secret ba llot leg isla t ion- legis la tion sponsored 
in itia lly by the Chi fl ey government, a nd ca rried to 
g reate r lengths by the Menzi es government. Each 
Act of Pa rl iament-irrespective of the politica l party 
wh ich sponso red it- wa s designed to serve the e mploying 
class. · 

The Chifley Act p rovided that if a fter inq ui ry, t he 
Arbitrat ion Cou rt found there had been "i rregula ri ty" 
in a t rade uni on ba llot the Court cou ld order a Court 

, controlled ba llot . 
The Menzies Act took the ma tter a· stage further 

and sa id that if 10 per cent . of the members or 500, 
in the ca se of a branch; 1,000 of a federa l o rgan isa 
t ion, whicheve r is the lesse r, made a request to the 
Court, the Court must order a government bal lot. (Pa rt 
V I. Divis ion 3, Commonwea lth Concilia ti on & Arbitra 
t ion Act, 1904- 195 1 ) . 

The pu rpose of each provision wa s, a nd is, to destroy 
the independence of the t rade un ions. 

The scheme tha t was envisaged by, the employe rs 
was: 

1. Leg islation tha t would open the way for govern 
ment control of the ba llots o f m ilita nt led trade 
uni ons; 

2. Ar a pparatus, a nd candidates in the t ra de un ion 
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·movement, to to~e advantage of this-namely the 
so-called A. L.P. groups and the secur-ity servicei 

3. A big campaign of preparations for the operation 
of the scheme. 

TRADE UNION INDEPENDENCE VITAL 

The independence of the trade unions is a matter 
of prime importance to workers and employers. To a 
worker, it is a guarantee that there .wi 11 be a t rade 
union movement that con protect h is rig hts-fight the 
battle to keep his wages at som~thing like a r_eoson
oble standard - prevent him from _ being victimised -
give him the opportunity .to pursue working class politics 
- preserve something of his dignity against the rapac
ious exploite rs ( like General Motors Holden wh ich in 
195.1-52 mode £3½ million out of his sweat and toil: 
or B.H.P. which in the some periqd mode over £2¼ 
m ill ion). 

On the other ha nd, for the employers, a n indepe11-
dent trade uni on movement threatens the very profit
able business of war: apart · from the political ques
tions involved, trade union demands for higher wages, 
better conditi ons, threaten those golden profits. And, 
of course, if the trade unions in addition to tha t, declare 
and work for peace, let alone socia lism, there is a 
sti ll greqter threat. The employers have never o't any 
stage given up the struggle to smash the work_ing·-closs 
movement. · Right_· from the beginning of capitalism 
the employers hove bitterly strugg l-ed to smash the 
trade unions-the Tolpuddle · mdrtyrs, transported to 
our country in 1834, were amongst the many who suf
fen~d because they had the temerity to organise. Today, 
to the employers, it is an even more u rgent q uesti'on: 

. . . 

PROF ITS AND UNION BUSTING 

Impelled to squeeze the lost drop of profit from the 
workers, what a comfort it would be to the employers 
to know in advance that they hod a secure rear, that 
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those they themselves sponsored were the leaders of 
the trade union in their industry. 
' The gentlemen of the B.H.P. must rest serenely now: 
they know that the workers orgol'.lised by the Iron
workers' Union - the people out of whose exp loita
tion the B.H.P. makes its mi ll ions - will -never again 
(so they hope ) raise thei r voices or use their union 
to struggle for ·increased wages o r -better conditions. The 
B.H .. P. (so they think) can go on its merry way making 
millions of pounds,· unmolested by this most important 
union, for it is now led by the men they wo nted. In 
their struggle to obtain the very max imum profit, 
they con see their way clear (so they th ink ) to driv
ing down wages, worsen ing condi_tions, lengthening 
hou rs. 

No wonder the B.H.P. supported the campaign of 
the Shorts, the Hurrels, and the Lundbergs - the 
newly installed ,leaders of that ·Union. No wonder it 
played a big port in sponsoring the violent press and 
radio campaign against the independent trade union 
leaders who formerly headed ·this great organisation. 
No wonder the B.H.P. called into action in the cam
paign every arm of the State - it is indeed the B.H.P. 
and other like monopolies wh ich owri the State. 

Was not the great French writer, Anotole Fronce, 
a thousand times right when he said that the low in 
its majestic impartiality punishes ali ke the rich and 
the poor for steciling bread and for sleeping under 
bridges? 

Are not the lows mode by the Parliaments, lows for 
the rich? Is it not the funct ions of the Courts to ad
minister the lows? 

Do not the police, the securi ty service, the army, 
carry out t hese lows~ 

Yes, the modern state is indeed "subjugated to the 
monopol ies." 

And the aim of the modern monopol ies, aided by the 
weapon of the State is to extract the maximum profit 
from the workers, and therefore, amongst other things, 
to wage war. 
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Within that aim, a foremost position is occupied by 
the need to drive down wages, a nd to do that, to de
stroy the trade uni ons. 

·WAGES U.NDER FIRE 

At this · very moment, (19/2/53) the employers ore 
trying to reduce the a lready totally inadequate bas ic 
wage of £8/5/-, to increase hours to 48 per week. The 
employe rs ore desperate ly attacking a ll along the front. 

Chief Judge Ke lly of the Arbitrati on Court on 
February 1, 1952, published a document which _ pro
posed : 

" l . A reduction by soy 10 per cent, per annum of 
any adjusted basic wage during a period of, soy 
three years; · 

"2. Award margins should sta nd fixed at present rates 
fo r a period of, say, three years; 

"3 . 'Overtime' for the first half hou r of 'overtime' 
on any day or the first four hours of overtime 
in any week be paid for at ordinary rates ... " 

Chief Judge Kelly then took his seat on the Arbitra
tion Court Bench to hear and determine an employers' 
app lication in similar terms. An ob jection token by 
Mr. A. Buckley (Genera l Secreta ry of the Boilermakers' 
Soc iety ) to the effect tha t the Chief Judge had vir
tual ly given his decision on this, by his statement 
referred to above, was rej ected. 

KEEP DOWN COSTS 

Anothe r sidelight on it. On November 27th, 1952; 
Mr. H. E. Bettle, Managing Director of Gene ral Motors 
Holden, sa id : " The extent to which we ore successful 
in developing markets depends on the ability of Aus
t ra lian industry to achieve low-cost production." (Mel
bourne "Age", November 28, 1952). (i.e. above all, 
to keep wages down and working conditions at the 
very che9pest fo r the employers). In February 1953, 
there were 100,000 Australians unemployed and the 
numbe r doi ly increases. The very growth of monopoly, 
with' hu~e amounts of capita l involved, impels the 
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monopoly owners " to squeeze the very maximum pro
fit through the exploitation, ruin and impoverishment 
of the majority of the popu la tion, through the enslave 
ment and systematic robbery of the peopl_es of other 
countries, especially backward countries, a nd through 
wars a nd milita risation of the notional economy." 
(Stal in ). The monopol ists are impelled to launch all 
out attacks on the workers, to wage war. To them, it is 
imperative to break the trade unions and to rid them 
of honest leaders. To some evidence of the p rocess we 
hove odve rted - the aspects that impel them to t ry 
to destroy the trade · unions must occupy our atten 
tion. 

As we hove said, this threat of the destruction of 
the trade un ions is of paramount impo rtance to every 
trade un1onist - it goes to the heart of his strugg le 
for wages, for better hours a nd cond itions, for peace, 
for a decent soc ial system. If his trade un ions con be 
taken from hi m he is indeed a lost soul - at the mercy 
of the most foul and evil forces in the community. 

The fate of the I ronworkers' Un ion is a terrible 
warning - a warni ng that must be heeded. 

Let us, t herefore, exami ne what has been happening 
- what preceded the passing of the so-called secret 
ballot legislation. · 

THE PREPARATION - SOFTENING UP 
For the last 1 0 years or more, a systematic c;:ompoig n 

hos been waged by the employers to the effect that 
trade union ba llots hove been rigged. The press hos 
been fu ll of- it, the radio hos blared it fo rth, servile 
people in the trade unions hove assiduously spread it 
about. The most unscrupu lous ,. allegations have been 
made - day in and day out. The whole of this cam
paign hos been directed against_ those unions wh ich 
hod e lected leaders who were incorruptib le , who had 
been outstanding in the wi nni ng of wage increases, 
who hod firmly said tha t they stood for the ending 
of the wages system, and its replacement by a social 
system where t he common people would own our coun
try and its resources. 
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The whole bu rden of this campaig n has been " get
ting rid of the so-called ' reds'." Ministers of the 
Crown, Press, Radio, Securi ty, every employer have 
presented it in this way - pact of the ant i-red drive. 
"Red" of "Communist", means to those people, any
one who stand for peace, for higher wages or in any 
o ther way challeng.es. the employers. 
. Reflect on this a moment : is it not true that ever,y 

time you have read in the Press, articles about the so
cal led secret ba llot leg is lation it has been presentea' ·a s 
? mo~e agoi ~st Communists~ (Yet, if it were genu
inely introducing secret ballots, there is no doubt that 
in many unions, it would be a move for the Communists 
because it is_ no:orious that in many rightwing led 
unions there 1s either no ba llot .at a ll or an unsatis 
factory one). 

SHARPLEY . 
The main use made, for example, of the informer 

Sharpley· was ·· to t ry to g ive body and substance to 
these ·allegations. Sharpley came out: wi th many va rious 
and varying stories about the rigg ing of: ba llots ,....... he 
secured headHnes. in the daily papers - · he was the 
hireling· of the monopo ly press ·- qf the Chambers of 
Manufacture and so on. (Yet Mr. Justice Lowe of the 
Victori an Sup reme Court, appointed fo r the express 
and decla red purpose of find ing again~t Cpmmunism, 
fou nd on ly one such allegation proved and that, not 
proved against the Communist . Party nor agai nst any 
individual Communist Party member). . But tha t qside, 
Sharp ley was used to bui Id up the campaign a cam
paign waged in a thousand keys. 

MR. JUST ICE DUNPHY 
Then Mr. Justice Dunphy conducted a n inquiry ,into 

an I ronworkers' ballot. Mr. Justice Dunphy found 
"bal lot irregulariti es and fraud on a grand scale." Tber:e 
is no question but that M r. Justice Dunphy had to rn.ak.e 
what find ing he felt the evidence warra nted . 0 Thot . is 
not the issue with wh ich we are concerne_d,,, What ids 
a matter of concern is that his statement,,(;loouhtfp~d 
was taken up and used on a grand sc0le.,·in.. p_ropo-
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gating the lie that all union ballots were crooked. Mr. 
Justice Dunphy's words hove been used for and wide 
to implant the idea that no trade union ballot is honest, 
that they ore all rigged. To his ·further comments 
ori ballot rigging we wil l refe'r late r. 

A,L.P.· GROUPS 

Parallel with this violent campaign,' there were set 
up, what ore ca ll ed A.L.P. g roups in the T rade 
Unions. With A. L.P. members, we have no quarrel -
Wi th A. L.P. members of the Trade Unions, we hove no 
quarrel. Oh the contrary, the whole subject of govern-

. ment ba llots is a matter t hat vitally concerns the . 
Labour Party rank and fi le. We ore sure that they 
cire a t one with us in wish ing to see ' the end of this 
iniquitous legislation: fo see the end of the unsc rupu
lous activities of a handfu l of so-called Labour leaders 
associated with the beginn ings of the groups. But it 
is wel l to remind ourse lves of the h istory of these 
groups. Initially, they come into being as the result 
of a movement sponsored by what is really a pol it ica l 
(and not at all a religious) movement, known as 

·catholic Action. This moveme_nt was seized upon by 
the so-called "Security Service" who sow in it the pos
s ibi lity of taking over the trade unions. 

The Security Service fostered a nd devel9ped the 
groups; they put their own men into them: they e n
listed some of the people already active in t hem: they 
p·rovided funds: they enlisted the aid of the newspapers: 
they used th eir contacts in the top ranks of the Labou r 
Party to assist the 'group movement. After all, it was 
no good having perfec t legislation for " getti ng at" 
the trade unions yet nobody to use the leg isla tion . An 
essential aspect of the working of this scheme was that 
it had to have the appearance of a genuine movement 
inside the trade unions, that its candidates had to be 
ostensibly acceptable, for the Australian trade unionist 
would hove none of persons planted from the outside. 
. But these groups - of whom Catholic Actions own 
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secret report, sa id the importa nt thing was tha t " TO
DAY THEY" ( i.e. the g roups) " HAVE TH E COVER 
OF THE LABOR PARTY: it is impossible for us to ex
aggerate th is cha nge fo r ou r activists- ," worked might 
a nd main to foste r inside t he labor movement th e ba llot 
rigg ing lie. 

THE ATM OSPH ERE 
W ith this backgr?und - having said that it was onl y 

corrupt ba llots which kept the g rbups ou t - having 
made such an issue of it - indeed the foca l point of 
the ir campa ign - it wou ld have been impossible for the 
authoriti es to a llow the mil itants to win in a Govern 
me nt bal lot .. Just think abou t it - the government 
nominee s impl)'. _had to wi n. There could be noth ing 
else. If the ·mil ita nts had won, it would have destroyed 
yea rs of work on the pa rt of the government - work 
into wh ich they ··had thrown t he whole resources of 
the press, the courts,, the security service. It would 
hove exploded for ever, the li e that Trade Uni ons ba l
lots are rigged. · The authorities in short would have 
fa llen f lat on the ir faces. What a bsoltlte fool s and 
li a rs t-he p ress, the A.L.P. g roup leade rs wou ld have ap 
peared ! W ha t a fatal b low to the ir whole ca reful 
scheme a nd prepa ra t ion ! The logic of that rea soning 
is incontrove rtible. ·, 

Conversel y, by wi nning· the ba llot fo r the ir nominees 
the a uthorities consolida ted their whole pos ition. Did 
not the resul t vi ndicate t he ir claims that trade un ion 
ba llots are rigged? Who would question the integrity 
of a governme nt ba llot? Could they now not sa y: have 
we not told you a ll a long tha t once these ba llots were 
conducted in this wa y, it would be th e end' of so-called 
Communist control? 

GOVERNM ENT BALLOTS ARE RIGGED 
But right a t this stage,. we wo nt to claim, no to 

a sse rt, and to p roduce the evidence, that these govern 
ment ba llots are definite ly rigged . Fa r from the all e
gations against t rade union conducted ba llots being 
true, they are utte rly fa lse. The democratically, hon-
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est ly corducted trade union bo l lots prove beyond a ny 
shadow of doubt that the gove rnment bo l lots ore rigged 
from sta rt to fi nish . 

THE EVI DENCE 

On Septembe r I 0 , 19 52, the Federa l Acting M inister 
for Labour, (Mr. McBride) said t hat - by the end of 
1954, t here would hove been a fu ll round of Court con
t ro lled ballots and that woul d ma rk the end of "Com
mun ist control. " (Melbourne " Age" Septer:nber 11, 
1952) . How did he know that? How could he possibly 
know? Everyone knows that at that ti me, the trend 
in t rade un ion e lections was to the left. The Seo- • 
men's Un ion, the Mine rs' Fede ration, the whorfies, to 
name three unions, whose ba llots hove never been 
a ttacked by the most rabid protagon ist of the ball ot 
rigging lie, we re al l showing o pronounced trend to the 
left . If one were going to ma ke on honest , sobe r and 
objective estimate of the evidence, a t the every least 
one would hove said that by the end of 1954, there 
would hove be no guarantee at al l tha t the Commun 
ists wou ld ha ve been out of leadi ng posit ions in the 
T rade Un ions. On the contra ry, one wou ld hove said 
the evidence pointed the other way. Consequently, the 
Min ister must hove hod some other evidence. What 
other evidence cou ld it be? The evidence was tha t of 
the Secu rity Se rvice and their gua ra ntee t hat this was 
how the ballot legislation would operate. His state 
ment was certai nly no id le sta tement but the sta te
ment of one a rmed with the Securi ty Se rvice guarantee 
that the " Communists" ( read good union f ighte rs ) 
wou ld be defeated. Furthermore, his statement kept 
the bo ll rolli ng . Well done, he said, in effect, to the 
ALP g roup leaders : keep it up and we wil l guarantee 
- guarantee is the word - your success. Many peo
ple ra ised the ir eyebrows when the sta rt li ng resu lts of 
the lronworkers' ba llot become known - those results 
so complete ly contradicted contemporaneous t rade union 
trends : they so complete ly cont radicted rel ioble tests 
of how the I ronworkers voted. But a f ter all , had not 
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the Minister said just this: hod he not forecast it? W ho 
would question a .Minister? So this statement fa lls 
into the general propaganda deportment: to build up 
the dual lie that the Trade Unions own ba llots ore 

, corrupt and the government ba llots o re honest. 

HOW THEY ARE CON p UCTED 

Le t us examine the technique of conducti ng one of 
these ballots. Remind yourself of the practice in 
Federal and State Parliamentary elections, which. fo r 
the mom·ent we will assume ore unimpeachab le. There 
is one polling day, and one only. The ba llot boxes 
ore examined before being put into use at 8 o.m. on 
the polling day: they ore examined by the governm_ent 
of.ficio l and . by representatives of the candidates. 
Throughout the day, they o re under the constant scrutiny 
of literally hundreds of peop le, including those special ly 
qeputed for the task - scrutineers a nd gove rnment 
officials. Eoc;;h voter appea rs persona lly a nd identifi es 
himself in the some presence: declares that he hos 
not previous ly voted: he votes there and then (he cannot 
take his ba llot pape r away) . At the c lose of poll ing, 
the ballot box is opened in the presence of the sc ruti
nee rs and the government officials.. The votes ore 
there and then counted. From start to finish, the 
ba llot papers ore under complete control a nd suP,e r
vision. The possibility of molpractic:::e, in such a ba llot 
is small. But in the ballots conducted by the govern
ment in trade un ion elections, the picture is completely 
d ifferent. 

There is no s ingle ~olling day. The ba llots· have in 
each case been open for a fu·II fo rtnight. There is no 
polling place: there are no scrutineers. . 

rlow would it be if in the next Senate election, o r 
election for members of the Federal House of Repre
sentatives, or a State Porl ioment, the bol lot was open 
for a fortnight, and the ba llot papers were posted to 
each voter who hod a fortnight to return it - t he 
candida tes hod no scrut inee rs - no one know whe r~ 
the ba llot papers- were kept - there_ was no identif icq-
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ti on of the ballot paper or .the voter? Why, the th ing 
is simply laughable! In addition, everyone knows that 
it is precisely in the postal aspects of State and Fede
ra l ballots (i.e. persol16 unable to attend the booth) 
t·hot eorrupfiqn does · occl! r. 

OPEN SESAM E - POST AL BALLOT S 
As we have said, ' the ballots hove been one and all 

conducted by post. A ba llot paper has been posted to 
each person on the ·voters' roll. That person is re
qui red to return it by post by a certain closing dote. 
For a period ·. of at least a fortnight , the bal lot paper is 
completely out of the control of anyone. 

With a posta l ballot there is no guarantee whatever 
that the correct person gets the bol lot paper. 

.Indeed, in all the experience of posta l bal lots, there 
ore many coses where-. incorrect persons hove r~cetved 
the bal lot · papers, ·and many coses where pe rsons 

· eligible .to vote hove reteived no ballot papers at all. 
In the bol'ldt- conducted :by. Mr. Nonce, - the Common
wealth ·Retu·rning Offiter, in the Victorian Branch of 
the . A.R.U., Mr. Nonce admitted in on affidavit that 
at the very least, 236 persons elig ible to vote hod not 
received a ballot paper. Yet the winning margin for 
President, on Mr. Nonce's own figures, was only 46. 

Bu·t much more serious is that these posta l ballots 
open the way to deliberate and systematic malpractice 
- to outright forgery and alteration. You may ask, 
how con that be? 

PATT ERN O.F T HE SECURITY SERV ICE 
From the inception of ·the Commonwealth Security 

·service, (euphemistically styled the Australian Secu
rity & . Intelligence Organisation )·, the Commonwealth 
authorities - set out to establish a network of agents -
agents whose identity would be unknown to anyone -
throughout every government deportment and every large 
factory. Governments, both Labour and Liberal, hove · 
consistently refused to give any informati on whatever, 
on the work of this body or · the identity of its members_. 
It follows the precise o rganisational pattern of the Ges-
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topo. "fhe Security Service hos enormous financial 
resources - it makes lavish payments to its agents 
even for the most trifling info rmation. 

THE SECURITY SERVICE AND THE POST OFFICE 

Throughout the Post Office; the Security Service hos 
many of its members - a key place for the security 
service. Now if you take a ballot which is open for a 
fortnight, wha t do you find? First of all the ballot 
pape r hos to go out through the Post Office. It is in 
a distinctive e nvelope - anyone. in the Post Office con 
see at a glqnce that it is a ballot paper. It is subject 
to interfe rence in the very process of going out. But 
let us assume tha t the membe r who gets it, immedi 
ately marks it and posts it bock. Again, it is in a dis
tinctive enve lope that ·a nyone con identify in a moment 
as· a ballot pa per. For at least 13 days, no one knows 
what happens to that ballot paper. Unlike the Satur
day polling days in St~e a nd Commonwealth e lection~, 
the ballot paper is not within sight and reach of scruti
neers, government officia ls .and members of the public . 

NO SCRUTINEERS 
Does th e ballot paper bea r the initials of scrutineers? 

Not at all. The re is not the slightest protection or 
guarantee that the ba llot papers ultimately inc luded 
in the count ore the ones that originally go out. The 
ballot papers ore a bo re reco rd of the names of the 
candidates and instruc tions on voting . Even in the 
Saturday polls in · Federal and State elections, each bal 
lot paper is initialled in handwriting by the returning 
officer's deputy in the presence of scrutineers and of 
the voter. But nothing like that in these ballots, that 
ore not open for one day in the constant presence of 
scrutineers, but ore open for 14 days, in the entire 
absence of scrutineers. 

If the ba llot paper remains in the Post Office, it is 
literally at the mercy of any Tom, Dick or Horry. Its 

• fate depends solely on the honesty of the individua l 
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persons who ho,:id le it. Leaving the Secu rity Service 
out of it for a moment, everyone knows that there is 
dishonesty in every walk of life. While not for a 
moment questioning t he general integ rity of the em 
ployees of the Post Office, it is known that postal en:1-
ployees hove stolen money, hove tampered with moil, 

·have committeed other crimes. W hen added to that, 
there is an· almost open season on crimes against Com 
munists- that is, the person who commits a crime in 
the name of anti Communism, virtually escapes free, 
there is, therefore, no doubt that a measure of such in
terference goes on. On record is the case of one T; 
Scully, who in a recent ba llot of the_ Postal Y-(orkers 
Union - he himself being employed 1n the moil room 
of the Post Office - wo.s found guilty by the_ Union 
of removing another member's ballot P<?Per. as 1t went 
through the Post, filling it in and retu rn ing 1t. 

But then take the Secu rity agents, whose identity 
no one kn~ws, and whose express job is on onti-Co~
munist job - who ore paid for every ma nne r -~f anti
Communist activity. What a simp le propos1t1o_n for 
them! The boll is literally at thei r feet. There_ is the 
ba llot paper: it con be altered: destroyed : subst1!uted; 
token away and returned. The possibi liti es o re legion. 

BALLOT PAPERS TAKEN AWAY 

Howeve r, to make matters worse, the fact is that the 
ballot papers on the ir retu rn, ore token away from 
1he Post Offi~e, to on entirely undisc losed place. Qoi ly, 
the ballot papers ore picked up. If, on the f irst day, 
1 000 bal lot papers ore retu rned (and each day, of 
c;u rse the number increases unti l all papers ore re
turned1) then for 13 days those 1,000 bo_llot papers 
ore at the mercy of the entire Secu rity Service,. or any 
other unsc rupulous person. Obviously, the Security Ser
vice hos access to every government place. In fact, 
during these government ballots the Security Servi:e 
was taxed to the utmost because they hod such a big 
iob to do. They hod to refuse other assignments unti I 
the ballots were over. 
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WHY POST AL BALLOTS? 

All th is, you, soy, is pure speculation, but th ink 
about this. The Return ing Off icers hove cons-istentiy 
refused to sanction a ny form of •ba llot othe r than a 
posta l ba llot. · We wi ll haza rd a guess that there never 
wi 11 be one of these government bol lots ·c:onducted like 
a State o r Federa l Parlia ment.cry _e lect ion., The re can
not be, for the Security Service coul d . n0t then ca r.ry 
out to the ful l its a nti -Communist work: 

The Returning Officers have insisted upon posta l' ,ba l
lots, even after the most foo lproof schemes have been 
ou tlined to them for conducti ng a ba llot tha t is unim 
peachable. In the case of the Victorian Branch of 
!he A. R.U., the propos it ion was a one d_a y ba llot ~traight 
into sea led ba llot boxes under continua l supe rvision. ' But 
the Returni ng Officer refused to do this . · He insisted on 
a posta l ballot, a nd he d id so, despi te the > rul es of 
the o rganisa t ion which do not p rovide for posta l ba llots 
a t a ll .' 

SUPERVISION REFUSED 

Next, there hos been a · poi ntb lonk refusa l to a llow 
a ny supervis ior:i Qn behol .f of candida tes, . .of the print 
ing of bal-lot papers. No one knows how many ba llot 
papers ore printed : the re is not the 's l.ightest checl~ on 
this.· An e lementary precaution, even aga inst erro r, in 
a ny ba ll ot , a nd, above all , in Q . posta l ba llot, is to have 
checked and rechec ked the number of ball ot ' pa pe rs 
printed, to hove destroyed the fo rma t of the ballot 
paper . But no, not t hese bal lots. W hat is the objec
tion? W hat log ical reason con the re be fo r refusing 
iP To accede to it, would 'at lea st remove some of the 
ground fo r suspicion tha t th ese ba llots ore fraudu lent . 
What possible ob jection, what rea sonab le or logical 
object ion, cou ld the re be to such checking , a nd also 
to in;tio lli ng of ballot papers by sc rutineers. None what 
ever. "If if were a ll owed, that , too wou ld dispose of 
a nother ob jection. · 
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It is· not a t all unreasonable to ·conclude that an 
entire duplicate set of ballot papers is p rinted. 11- is, 
at the very least, possible. Why should there be t he 
possibi lity? There is not in Sta te and Federal Parlia
mentary Ba llots . 

The re is noth ing in the wide world to prevent the 
printing of dupl icate ba llot papers a t the behest of 
the unknown, ever present Secu rity Service, whose 
avowed a im is to root out Communism. If the bal lots 
were honest, why al low such .a state of a ffa irs to exist 
for one moment! Why not put the susp icion to rest 
forever! And it con be done with ext reme simplicity 
- - by allowi ng eithe r the candidate or scrutineers to be 
present - . check the pri nting and allow independent 
in itiol ling of the ballot papers. 

FORGERY 
Furthermore, it is wel l ·known that the c urrency is 

forged from t ime to time. · Excel lent foscimi les of £ 10 
£5 and £ 1 notes hove been p roduced - notes that defy 
the ·scrutiny, except of those with the utmost skil l'. 
Leave oside, the mach inat ions of the unknown, ever 
present, ever a ctive ·Security Service. What is t he re 'i'o 
stop anyone : from · ma king ba llot papers and . puttil'lg 
them in the ballot? Nothi ng whatever:> It may be c.5o id 
that the type of paper 1s exclus ive: it cannot- be dupli
cated. Tha t is nonsense. The most exclusive paper is 
that used for printing the currency, but on expert 
forger has li t tle d ifficu lty in duDlicoting· it. In the 
governmerit ba llot, there 1s not the s lightest guarantee 
that whole numbers of these ballot papers ore not forged 
- not the sl ightest. 

On such controversia l mat ters, why leave it open? 
\\'hy not seal up the gaps? W hat is the objection? 
How can it hurt a nybody? Why is it not done:> It is 
not done precisely because the Secu rity Service wa nts 
on open go. Forgery, provoca t ion, ore their da ily com
modities. 

THE SCHEME WORKS OUT 
Let us put- another orgµme nt. In each of the govern 

ment run bal lots, s imultaneously with the posting ou t 
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of the ballots in the very same -post, each person who 
has got a ba llot paper has got a how to vote ticket 
issued by the so-ca lled A. L.P. g roup. It is claimed 
that this is pure coincidence, that no one knows when 
the ba llot pape rs a re go ing out - no one at a ll. A 
remarkab le coincidence, indeed - most remarkable, one 
tha t wou ld st rain the credul ity of any reasonable being. 
No doubt, it is a co incidence that Mr. Menzies and 
Mr. Holt praise the activities of th e A.L.P. g roups -
claim that they, the Libera l leaders, hove done more to 
he lp the groups than · the Labour leaders. No doubt 
it is 9 pure coindicence that every propostior) mode by 
these groups is acceded to and every application mode 
by · the ir oppone_nts is rejected. Yes, these ore coinci
dences to the childishly credu lous, but they ore not 
to the honest man - they ore extremely s inister mani 
festations of a very foul scheme. 

Let us come to the close of the ba llot. At this stage, 
that is, after the ba llot papers have been lying round 
for periods of up to a fortnig ht - suddenly sc rutineers 
are allowed. They ore ullowed to witness the count. In 
short, after al I the damage is done, scrutineers for the 
first time in the course of the ballot, ore allowed. 

Let us recapitulate: 
(a) There is no supe rvision of the printing - eve ry 

request that the re be such super.vis ion hos been 
rejected; 

(b) The re is no scrutiny at the vital stages of the 
ba llot before the counting and al I requests for 
scrutineers hove been re jected; 

(c) The re are no safeguards on the ba llot paper 
and al I requests for such safeguards hove been 
rejected ; 

(d ) There is no supervision at the Post Office on be
half of candidates a nd oi l requests for it hove 
been refused; 

(e) No one on behalf of the candidates knows where 
the ballot papers ore kept or what is done · wi th 
them after they ore re turned; 
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( fJ I nformotion about the ba llot hos been given to 
candidates of the so-ca lled A.L.P. groups. 

SOME OBJECTIONS 

It may be objected that what we hove said just 
cou ld not happen with government control led ballots _ 
that the Commonwealth officers are beyond suspicion 
-. - that there hos never been any case of malpractice 
in a State or Federal Porl iomentory election. Well, of 
course, the re hove been . coses of malpractice, even in 
State a nd Federal e lectrons, and particularly in that 
port done by post for the sick, absentees a nd so on. 
But the c ircumstances of the government elections in 
the trade unions ore completely different for ·the reasons 
that we hove pointed out above. 

However, the:e is no need fo.r the Returning Officers 
to know anything about this fraud on a grand scale 
that we assert goes on. The whole ballot is conducted 
rn such a _ way, that, from start to f ini sh, the job con 
be ~one ,n secret. The Retu rn ing Officers, knowing 
nothing of what goes on beh ind the scene merely hove 
to stick to their guns about the method ~f the ballot . 
In ~very step token, Commonwealth lega l officers hove 
advised the Returning Officers. 

. Th~ very positi_on of t~e Returning Officer, the very 
t ,od,t, on about h,m, provides the most ideal set· up for 
skulduggery_ ?n the grand sca le. Behind him, given 
the poss,brl,t,es, almost anything can be done. That 
the whole scheme provides the opportunity hos been 
p roved above. 

AMER ICAN METHODS 
As a matter of fact, corrupt practices in government 

ba llot~ h~ve long b~en the order of the day in the U.S.A. 
America ,s a land ,~ which it con be solemnly recorded 
that of a population of 19,923, including children, 
of on ~lectorote in Konsos City, 20,687 votes were 
returned. (The Tax Dodgers: Irey and Slocum). The 
USA hos spent hundreds of mill ions of dollars in ex
porting its way and means to other countries. It is 
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busy taking over our country - its t_otal inv~stments 
in Austra lia exceed £138,000,000: 1t has invested 
£50,000,000 in the last six months. (Figures fr?m 
American Depa rtment of Commerce and Australian 
Minister for National Deve lopment, Spooner). 

Its "Office of Strategi~ Services" enjoys an annua l 
appropriation of l 00,000,000 dol lars to carry out just 
the sort of work of faking ballots in foreign countries. 
There are mil lions of dol lars of undisclosecl expendi
ture. Of course, Aust ra lia is a foreign country to 
America, and a very important one. In Australia, the 
American monopolists mainta ined a gentleman named 
Weiner a so ca lled Trade Union liaison officer. It is 
anothe( one o f those sinister coincidences that the tech
nique of successfully conducting these ball_ots has 
occurred at precise ly the same time as M·r. Weiner has 
been taking an interest in Australian trade uni <?n affai rs. 
The F.B. 1. , notorious security service of ~merica,_ has. a 
strong influence in the Aust ralian Security Service : its 
methods and even personnel are being imported. 

The ·A;,,erican Office of St_rategic Services, with its 
various instruments, inc luding the F.B. I. , are to-day 
busy organisi ng even the murder of the outstand~ng 
patriots of many la nds - anyone who d?res to quest1o_n 
the almighty dollar is on the black 11st . Forgery 1s 
part of the ir stock in trade. -Many ?~e the forged· ma~ter 
plans " di scovered" by these pract1t1oners of corr~pt1or:, . 
Plotting is their daily work. To them, everything 1s 
justifed in their holy c rusade on behalf of the dollar : 
forg ing a few additional ballo~ papers to defeat the 
"Reds" ( read "decent union fighte rs") is a mere noth
ing - a ll in t he days work. 

HYMN OF HATE 
Take another aspect of it. Day in ahd day out , 

the newspapers sc ream the ir hatred of the workers: 
how l about "Communists" (and that means anyone 
who voices any sort of protest about his conditions). 
Anyone, who, fo r examp le, has had expe ri ence of a 
strike, knows the u_nscrupu lous lying of the press. The 
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daily newspapers are a byword for lying: how often do 
we say " Oh, you can't believe anything in the news
papers." But the gent leman who own the newspapers 
are the very same _ger:,tl emen VfhO own the B.H.P., the 
Banks and t he Shipping Companies, the Coal Mines 
the bonds in the Railways, Tramways and so on. Th~ 
newspapers mere ly express what is in their minds. 
And if they lie, fab ricate, invent, indu lge in"> a nti -work
ing class provocat ion, is that far removed from outr ight 
forge ry? If they present trade union leaders and people 
whom they dub "Communists" as criminal (as in fact 
they do_) ? gainst _ "'.'horn it is legi timate to do anythi ng 
at all, 1s 1t surprising that they wil l go to any lengths 
whatever to defeat these "Communists"? 

Many will reca ll the shameful incident when Dobson 
(who had been sponsored by leadi ng politicians of both 
Libe ra l and Labor Parties) threw himself into Sydney 
Harbor and then alleged that "Communists" in the 
Clerks Union had attempted to mu rder him - a story, 
no doubt, that he woul d have go away with if he hadn't 
made a number of crude mistakes. 

BRI BERY 

If the employers will bribe, as it is notorious they 
have, what is the d iffere~ce. between that and fo rgery, 
between that and ballot rigging - very little. In the 
Tramways' strike in Victoria, in 1950, a gentleman 
named Port was offered financial inducements to act 
as a fifth column in breaking the strike. He was 
o~fered them with the fu ll knowledg e and authority of 
Victorian ~a,b~r leaders. The job was executed by one 
of Mr. Cains colleagues. Do you see much difference 
between that and putting a few ballot papers in a ba llot 
of wh ich you have undisputed control? 

There you have it - a violent p ress campaign which 
creates the a t mosphere, a government official conduct
ing the ballot, a n apparatus consisting of the Secu
rity pimps and the A.L.P. groups to do t he sku l-
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dugge ry. A perfec t set up to take ove r the t rade unions 
from within - the a ge long drea m of the employers 
come true. 

EXPERIENCED BALLOT RIGGERS 
Throughout every government ballot there has ·been, 

eve ry p ropos ition of the inner core of the A.L.P. group 
leaders has.been carri ed into effect . In effect, the go
vernment has lent its apparatus to this handful of indi 
vidua ls who ha ve no real connection with the Labor 
movement. The history of these people wi ll not stand 
up to the slightest scrutiny. Apa rt from all othe r con
s ide rations, thei r history has been one of corruption in 
ba ll ots. How of ten have Labor Party pre-selec
t ion ba ll ots been the subject of scanda l? Histo ry 
records th e names of leading A.L.P. official s linked with 
ba llot corruption. These a re the past maste rs in ballot 
rigg ing. Over long yea rs the technique has been per
fected. Now it is being used to bigger and bette r ad 
vantage. Furthermore, the Security Service has estab-
1 ished its d irect agents a nd emp loyees withi n these A.L.P. 
g roups a nd in Trade Union offi cia l posi t ions. What fur 
ther evi dence is needed? 

NO APPEAL 
Ask you rself, to, why it is tha t the leg is la tion pre

cludes a n appeal aga inst one of these gove rnment ba l
lots. Why should the re be no appeal? To those who 
ha ve noth ing to hide, as these gentl emen claim they 
have nothi ng to h ide, wou ld not the log ical , reasonabl e 
thing be to al low the ma ximum right of appea l? Apart 
from the wholesa le fa king that went on in the A.R.U. 
ba llot, for insta nce, the re we re irregularities which cl ea r
ly a ffected the · result of the ba llot (a s for instance, 
Na nce's admission that members, though entitl ed to 
vote did not receive a ba llot paper), but which could 
not be made the sub ject of a n appea l because the Arbit
ra tion Act provides: 

" The provisions of th is Divis ion re lating to inquiries 
do not apply in relation to a n e lection conducted under 
this section." (Section 96M (8) .. 
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SOM E CASES 
The f igures in some governme nt ballots are indeed re

vealing. In the 1952 lronworke rs' ballot in Victoria, 
where the then officials had been in und isputed leader
ship fo r more than 15 years, a check ballot conducted 
in a ccordance with the Union rules, showed a vote of 
2,624 votes fo r Flanagan (the s itting mi litant Secretary) 
a nd a vote of I 09 for Lundberg, his opponent. (The 
th ird cand idate, Gront, polling 561) . It may be objected 
tha t this ballot was restr icted by the boycott of the A.L.P. 
g roups - a boycott supported by a fie rce press cam
pa ign . The press urged I ronworke rs to ignore it : said 
that it wou ld have no lega l effect : that it was fraudu lent 
a nd a thousand a nd one other thi ngs. But far from the 
boycott restricting the ballot : it emphasises that it was 
indeed a true reflection of the ve ry min imum support 
fo r Fla nagan. Here is a voluntary ballot which in fact 
did have no legal effect, where no one had a ny incent ive 
to vote ot her than a desire to test the a ccu racy of 
the government ballot, 2,624 I ronworkers voted for 
Flanagan. Yet in the government ball ot for which 
the press, the A. L.P. g roups, a nd everyone else contrived 
to ensu re a big vote, Flanagan got 1,679 votes a nd Lund
beg 2,757. Cou ld you believe fo r a moment, tha t the re 
cou ld honestly be such a discrepancy? Of course the re 
couldn't. Perhaps you will say "all right, the d is
honesty lay in the ballot in wh ich Fl a naga n got the 
2,624 votes." But the voting in tha t ba ll ot took place, 
in the main, in factories, in the s ight of hund reds of 
members, in conditions approximati ng those of State 
a nd Federa l elections - the resul ts, factory by facto ry, 
were publ ished. So everyone in the fac to ries was in a 
position to know whether or not there had been mal
practice and if there had been, had on ly to raise his 
voice about it. No one wou ld question that such a voice 
wou ld have• had a joyful reception in the p ress, in the 
government, in the Secu rity Se rvice, in short in eve ry 
such circle. Anyone, even with an invented story (p ro
vided it was at all credible) about a n irreg ula rity in 
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this bal lo t would have 6 

Y
by the press, the employeer~n a~~nd~omeS/y r~munerated 

et not o word was said . t e ecurrty Service 
than 3,000 participants ago1nt st it by any of the mor~ 

- no one word. 

SHORT'S OBJECTIVES 
Then there were Mr Short' 

ballot be boycot ted. Wh ;> ~ desperat~ ca lls that the 
reason could he hove:> rf th hat possible conceivable 
genuine one su rely M . Sh e govern·ment ballot is a 
t fl t , r. ort wou ld be o I 
. o a ten, for a ll time the all . n y too anxious 
it:> Surely he wou ld ur , h . egat1 ons mode against 
in the I ronworkers' ow;;e b \f ~upporters to vote to a man 
the some result in this ob ~I ~nd s~cure approx imately 
ballot. 0 0 as in the government 

But instead of tha t wh 
S~ort speak for himse lf (ora \a1~e/ou find? Let M r. 
p1ec_e, the monopolis t " Herold" through his m~,u th -
Not1onol Secreta ry of th F d newspaper) : The 
ciotion, Mr. L. Short tode ~ -eroted I r_onworke rs' Asso-
to "ignore the unoffi~iol '~hec t e~~1~t y1ctorion membe rs 

Mr. Short said ' the che k . 
that a ttempts to s tomped c . b?ll? t was irreg ula r a nd 
t k " e or 1nt1m1d t · ' a ing port in it would b . ". a e ironworke rs into 
action'," rrng swift disciplinary union 

THE FIGURES SPEAK 
In Victoria, the ke vo t . 

was 2,757 fo r Lund6er e in the gove rnment ballot 
c?ndidate) a nd 1,679 fo; F-,'the government supported 
d1date). In the Sydne onagon, ( the workers' con
Australian and Tosma~'a Ne;castle, Queensland, South 
a lmost exactly fo llowed. n ranches that pattern was 

~o~ wi ll thus see that it w . 
mo1orrty against the mili t as ? cons istent 2 to l 
Tasmania a nd South ~n t ca,:id1dotes. In Victoria 
Branches were under th I ~trol,_a, the I ronworke rs: 
there was no o rganise~ ea ers~1p of the militants -
respect did the polic of oppo~1t_1on whatever. Such 
that neither at uniJn th~ s1tt1ng officials command 

meetings nor in th f . 
e octa nes 
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was there any opposition to them. In the union's 
own ballot, they received a l 0 to l majority: yet you 
are asked to believe that, in the government ballot, 
Lundberg, secu red a 2 to l majority over Flanagan. 
In his own factory, in the voluntary ballot, Lundberg 
got not one single solitary vote! 

COMPULSORY POST AL BALLOT 
Indeed, so locking in confidence were Mr. Short 

and his colleagues of their abili ty to command any 
sort of rank and file support in Victoria (and South 
Australia and Tasmania ) that they amended the rules 
of the Union to provide that the branches must put 
their ba llots in the hands of the Cou rt. There are, of 
course, alternative wa ys of get t ing a ba llot into the 
ha nds of the Cou rt. • The most fami liar is on the 
petiti on of 500 members: but Short & Co. said, quite 
frankly, that they hod no earthly chance of getting 
500 signatu res in Victo ria. That was a sober ana lysis 
of the position - in fact, they did not hove a chance of 
getting 500 signatu res because they hod not, and hove 
not, the genuine support of 500 Victorian members. 
Yet you o re asked to be lieve that 2,757 voted for 
t heir cand idate - that is, more than five times as many 
a s they themselves freely admitted they cou ld not get. 
The way they got to the Court was not through a ny 
petition, or any move of the rank and file, or even 
of the Committee of Management, but by using their 
majority on the Federa l Counc il to amend the rules 
to compel the branches to put thei r ballots in the hands 
of the Court . 

A furthe r extraord inary feature of this extraordinary 
ba llot was that in Port Ke mbla the mi litant candi 
date fo r secreta ry was defeated by on ly a ha nd ful of 
votes. Yet a t Port Kemb lo, a ca lm and sober estimate 
before the ba llot, showed that it would be ve ry c lose. 
Wha t on ext raordinary di screpancy - a 2 to 1 majority 
everywhere except in Port Kemblo . It just could not 
happen honestly. What happened was that the Secu rity 
Service didn't get round to the job of dealing wi th 

· Port Kemblo. 
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Are you to believe that. of a ll places in Australia, 
Port Kembla was the on ly one where, at the ve ry least, 
th e genu ine vote would be about even;> 

VICTORY IN EVERY POSITION 
Of over 30 positions in the Victo rian Branch of the 

Union, the mi litant candidates won not a s ingle solitary 
one and in no case did th e voting vary from the ap
proximately 2 to 1 majo rity against the m. ' You are 
asked to believe that of ove r 30 positions in ,a union 
where the mi litants we re in undisputed leadership, 
where it was impossib le to get 500 s ignatures for a 
gove rnment ba llot, the militants didn't come within a 
thousand votes - a thousand votes, mind you - of 
winning one single, solitary position. It is, indeed, 
straining credul ity too far. 

A BALLOT PAPER WIDE OPEN TO FORGERY 
In common with othe r government ba llots, the ballot 

paper here, was the bare lette rpress of the candidates 
names and the voting instructions. It contained no 
signature of anyone at all on behalf of the union or 
the candidates. Nonce's (the Returning Officer) own 
signture - was machined - not even handwritten (not 
that that would have necessari ly p resented any obstacle). 
The significant thing is the obsence of any independent 
signature. (That, too, is an obstac le that these people 
could get over, but at least it would be an obstac le) . 
No witness ing was allowed, let alone supervising of the 
printing of the ballot papers, nor (except at the count, 
when it was too late ) was the re <tiny sc rutiny of the 
bal·lot. Mr. Nance said that the ballot pape rs were 
picked u_o every day from the Post Office, but refused, 
and still refuses, to say where they were kept. 

SUDDEN DEMOCRACY 
Yet after the ballot was concluded, that is, a t the 

count, super democ racy became the order of the day, 
the scrutineers (scrutineers, mind you, only of the 
count J, being offered the custory of the key to the 
ball ot box a t lunch tim e - a fi ne gesture indeed, but 
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on ly serving to emphasise the 
pired before the ba llot._ Such 
the evidence from which the 
that the ballot is crooked. 

contrast of what trans
happenings on!y d~epen 
inference is 1rres1st1ble 

A.R.U. BALLOT 

I k t the A R U ballot _ Victorian Branch. 
Let us oo 

O 
· · · k petit ion signed This time a peti tion was ta en up - .- 0 . n -

by more than 500 members. I AJcor~ingtl~~ Ae Re<Lt ~~ve 
elude that the A.L. P. group ea trs s:t the ~e~bers of 
a certain degree of m<?Js sd~~~ded a ballot taken in 
the A.R.U. fa_r and w1 ~, n ~rules - that is, a ballot 
accordance with thel _u~1owould be under the constant 
taken on the Job w ,,c_ b - in short one op
supervision of many . ~em e/5 State or F~deral Par
proximating the_ cond1t1ons o a 
liamentary election. J 16 

d d Mr Nance on une ,. Ignoring these ema_n s, ·he had dec ided to con-
1952, info rm~d bt~f tUnioA tf~~:night before this, Lloyd 
duct a po~;~ fcJ, o,,. " Labou r" writer, had announced 
Ross, the e ra s b h Id A.L.P . group leade rs 
that a posta l ba llot was to \ e ·obviously the A.L.P. 
had made simi lar s~a~em_en :he know long before the 
group leaders _w_e re r_,gf t in d Again' these individuals 
Union was off1c?olly ,_n o rm~ . Off , 

sheltered beh ind the Rdetu rtn~~~s d is~~~r~rd of the Un ion's 
The A.R.U. proteste a 1 -

rules - but to no effect. h AR U leaders proposed a 
As indicated above, td e f .. t h.e ballot under which 

fool-proof method o~ Sob-b~a1izh secreta ri;s would work 
Union collectors an u . . I and 90 per cent. of 
together with Electora l Off_1~~oe \ob straight into sea led 
the members wou ld vote on . d 
baflot boxes. The propo_sal_ was reiecte . 

A posta l ballot was insisted upon. 

SAFEGUARDS REJECTED 

Demands poured in on the 
safegua rds over the ba llot. 

The A.R. U. demanded: 
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T-hot- ·sc rutineers be permitted to observe the pri nting of 
ballot papers; . 

That representatives of the candidates be permitted to 
in itial the bal lot papers; 

That the AR.U. seal ~e. placed ori t he ballot papers; 
That a sea led ):)a llot box be placed in the post office to 

receive the ballot papers; 
That s.crutineers be present when bal lot papers were col

lected fro·m the post office, a nd tl-)ot the bal lof papers 
be _placed under _sea l each day as they wer~ col lected. 

EVERY ONE OF . THE REASONABLE AND LOGI-
CAL PROPOSA LS TO SA FEGUARD THE BALLOT WAS 
REJECT ED! 

The AR.U. suppli ed lists of name~ of members to Mr. 
Nonce. Addresses were supplied by the Rqilwoys Deport
ment. 

MALPRACTICE AGAIN . 

Because of the insistence on a posto[ ballot, hun 
dreds of molproct(ces . occurred. ( L~t us assume, fo~ a 
moment, that they were innocent ). 
At least two rai lwaymen who ore not A.R.U . . members 

received ba llot papers; · · 
Some members received two sets of ba llot papers; 
One member even received th ree SE:ts of ba llot papers; 
Many members who were entitred to receive ballot 
. papers, and whose ,names oppeored· on the lists o~ 

finoncioJ members, did not ·receive ba llot papers. (Mr. 
Nance's admission that some did . not receive ba llot 
papers at al l, hos been · previous Iv. referred to); . · 

One member fou nd hi s ba llot papers in the paddock 
next door to h is home, the day after the ba llot c'lqsed; 

One member found on empty enve lope, wh ich p resum 
ably had contai'necr his bat16t 'papers, stuffed into his 

· hedge ; 
Many membe rs received their ballot papers after the 

c losi ng date of the ballot; 
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The bal lot papers of many members were sent · to in
correct addresses. 

CHECK .BALLOT 
Knowing that the w~y in' wh ich the government pro-

posed to run the ballot · leff the ballot wide open to the 
b h k b llot Was run in the most seri ous a uses/ a c ec - a 

Union. - · u b 
Well -known and highly respected ' A R. . mem er, 

Mr George Morris of ·Newport Workshops (a man whose 
int~g rity is univer~ol ly . acc~pted) was appoi nted ret urn, 
ing officer in the check _ballot. . : . 

In O very short time, bq llot paP,ers were issued_ to 
a bout 60 per cent. of , AR.U. members. ( In the _ t 1n:ie 
ava ilable it was not' pO$sible to cover al l members in 

the check ballot). Of t hose who receiv~d bo ll?t papers, 
I 6 000 voted by about 10 to 1 in favour of t he nea r y , . , 

· mi litant candidates. . ·. f h t en-
This was a convincing demonst~ot1on o t e rem 

dous rank and f ile support for J. J. Brown as Secretary 
and h is colleagues. 

. THE GOVERNMENT BALLOT RESULTS' 
A gasp of amazement went right t h rough the rail

ways when the results of the government-run bal lot were 
a·nnounced . ·d 

Th AR U members knew that t he bal lot was w1 e 
0 en e . Th~y · knew that the Menzies Goyernment w_as 
d~te;mi ned to remove mil itant leaders from Uthe Vic-

.. , f h AR U 'Yet many AR .. mem-torian Branch o t e · · · . · h h 
bers bel ieved that, after such a campo1gnf' I wi t su\ 
obvious signs of overwhelming rqnk and i e supper , 

wou ld dare tamper with the ballot. 
on B~~\he ba llot 'was f ixed. The postal ballot, anf \~e 
absence of any safeguards, provide~ the o~por un y 
- . and the job was done. _ 

On top of al l the lrregu la ri ties, wh ich ~ave ?lreody 
been ind icated, there was wholesale tampering with the 
ba llot. The results prove it. , 

Take a look at these figures. . For the Secreta ry s 
Brown (the mi li tant cand idate) polled 6,560 positio~ 
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whi le th_e government candidate Ryon po lled 5,474 while 
for President, _F'?gorty ( the government candidate) polled 
6,020 and W1ll1oms (the militant candidate) 5,974. 
. If you ~ccept these figures, you ore expected to be 

lieve that in the government ballot : 

Over 80 per cent. of financial members returned their 
ballot papers _before the closing dote - when 60 per 
~ent. 1s c~ms,dered q good return in a postal vote 
in Australian trade union ballots· 

Add to that, that there hos been 'no statement as to 
how many were returned through the post unclaimed. 

On expe ri ence it would not be less t han 15 per cent 
but let us soy 15 per cent. The overa ll re turn the~ 
was 95 per cent. in a postal ballot. The thing is 
absolutely preposterous. 

Of the 2,000 members who voted in th is ballot but did 
not vote in the Morc.h 1952 ballot, every s (ngle one 
voted for the right-wing candidates. 

Of the 305 extra votes (as against Morch 1952) in 
the Un ion's Rolling Stock Divis ion, all but about half 
a dozen voted for the government supported candi 
dates; (a llowing 15 per cent . for unclaimed ballot 
ptipers, the return was over I 00 per cent.) ; 

Of the 578 extra votes in the Traffic Division, all but a 
handful voted fo r 1he government supported candi 
dates; 

Of the 339 extra votes in the. Office rs' Di vision, ove r 
300 were cost for the government supported ca ndi 
dates: 

Of the 340 extra votes in the Works, Signal & Tele - • 
graph Division, 3 16 we re cost for the government sup
ported candidates. 
The Acting Minister fo r Labour, Mr. McBride, 

described the appointment o f right wing supporters to 
i-he posi tions of President and Vice -President of the Vic
torian Branch of the A.R.U. , and to a majority of posi
ti ons on the State Branch Council, a s : 

"One more vindication of the leg islation" ( i. e. the 
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Arbirration Act amendments) " designed ... as a prac
tica l s tep towards greate r industrial peace." 

"Industr ial peace" - that is just a ROlite (lame for 
the destruction of the independent trade unions. 

They o re confident that t he met'\ they hove placed in 
lead ing positions in the A.R. U. wi ll keep the _ (industrial) 
pe_oc~ - on the employers' te rms! 

SOME COMMENTS BY MR. JUSTICE DUNPHY 
For a moment, we must return to M r. Justice Dunphy. 
In on offic ial document, doted October 28, 1952, Mr. 

J.ustice Dunphy reported on some government ba llots 
in trade unions. That report makes remarkab le read
ing . Let Mr. Justice Dunphy speak for h imself: " The 
Courf's declaration of Short as Notional Secre tary of 
the I ronworke rs' Association and the success of his fol
lowers at subsequent elections was not nearly the end 
of the matter." 

"A rea rguard action was fought by the Left Wing 
Rump a nd several applications hod to be mode~ to the 
Court ... to defeat unfair, inequitable and illegal use 
(or misuse ) of the Union rules against btim. If o sym
pathetic and informed h istory of thi s pa rti cular phase 
of Austral ian industrial relati ons is ever written it should 
be recbrded that the Court' s · invocati on of equi table 
p rinciples under l hi s po rt of the Statute was instrumental 
in preserving democratic ru le with in -the fabric o f 
domestic administrati on of organisations." ( Industrial 
Information Bulletin,· October, I 952, p. 857). ' If we 
sfrip that of all its ve rbosity, do we find o politica l 
speech · or not : what do you think of the words "a 
rea rguard action was fought by the Left Wing Rump" 
or of the words " if a sympathetic a nd · informed history 
of this pa rt icu la r phase is ever written ... '' 

Let us aga in quote Mr. JL1stice Dunphy. After sum
marising h is enqu iry and order for a government bal lot 
in the I ronworke rs' Union, he sa id : " This election" 
(i.e. the government ballot ) "was duly held and re 
su lted in on overwhe lmi ng vote . in favour of t he A.L.P. 
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candidates which resu l t , I suggest , somewhat supports 
m y findings." (Mr. Justice Dunphy apparently, felt 
the need to look for support for his findings). " The 
Returning Officer in the election under investigation 
was admitted ly a Communist" (why "admittedly": one 
makes on admission of a cr ime or some wrong-doing : 
to Mr. Justice Dunphy being a Communist warrants on 
admission : that is, it is a crime, · or otherwise wrong, 
to be a ,Cpmn,unist) "01;1d, os tbe e lection or~~r~cl in 
my find ing hos been described as 'Court controlled 
ballot' a compari son of the relevant voting figures 
might be interesting and I append the detoi Is here
under : 

1949 
"Communist Confrollecl Ballot 

'•National President: 
AHERNE, D. (A.L.P.) 2,216 
MACKAY, J . M. (Com.) 4,022 

1952 
Court Contrnllcd Ballot 

National President: 
AHERNE, D. (A.L.P.) 11,916 
MACKAY, J. M. (Com .) 5,940 

"(Note : Mr. Justice Dunphy brands Mackay ' (Com.)' when, 
in fact, Mr. Mackay is a lifelong A.L.P. member). 
"Senior Nat. Vice President: Senior Nat. Vice President: 

PAPPS, R. (A.L,P .) 1,868 _CAMERp;N, (A.L.P .) 12,320 
_Mc_:H ENRY, P . (Com.) 3,951 McHENRY, P . (Com.) 5,851 

"Assistant Nat Sec. Assistant Nat. Sec. 
GASGOINE, F. (A.L.P .) 1,993 HURREL, (A.L.P .) 12,445 
MCPHILLI PS, L. J. (Com.) 3,900 MCPHILLIPS, L. J . (COl)l.) 6,255 

"Incidenta lly , the above potte~n is t ypical of the re
sult of all elections ordered as a consequence of in
q uiries held by me in this special ju risdiction . In each 
and every instance when I hove ordered a ba llot be
cause of Left Wing inspired irregularity the consequen
tial voting result hos strong ly favoured Right Wing can
didates." 

Mr. Justice Dunphy c laims this as vindicating his 
position. W e claim it as doing the exact reverse: if 
your approach is based on what we hove previous ly 
said, the very figures produced by Mr. Justice Dunphy, 
f it exactly the pattern we soy exists in a ll these bal
lots. A threefold increase in t he vote wi th a 2 to 1 
ma jori ty against sitting officia ls 1 
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(Nobody con stop Mr. Justice Dunphy from making 
the assumptions that he does; name ly that all ballots 
in Left Wing led unions ore rigged. But one is equally 
entitled to make the opposite assumption, and · adduce 
the evidence to support it, as . we hove done). 

Another aspect of this - M r. Justi ce Dunphy sweep
ingly speaks of "Left Wing inspired irregularity" and 
in the some report, only one sentence furtlier on, · he 
says: "I was unable to say who was responsible for 
the forged mprkings in the lronworkers' matter." A 
strange situation - that "he con soy he is unab le to ~fo 
termine who was respons ib le but yet speak of Left Wing 
inspired irregularity. , ' . 

(Some other views of Mr. Justice Dunphy, perhaps, 
cost some light on the scene. He sa id. "The right to 
strike hos gone. It died when a system of low was in
troduced which give the _people who hod the r ight 'i"o 
strike a comp lete and absolute remedy. ( !) . . . So 
complete hos been ' the workers'~' emanc ipation th~t 
nowadays · they hove l itt le, to complain about ~r:id __ the1r 
contribution to the community should be continuity of 
production. Despite the Arbitration Court, _,troubJe.s 
ari se in industry because of g reed and fea r. It 1s to _the 
greedy that Communi_sm OPP;,ols because Co!;'munis~ 
con always outbid democracy. (Melbourne Herold, 
M oy 12, 1949), and ?,gain "Capita l ism,, in ~~e old sense 
of the term is dead. (M elbourne Sun ) Moy 18, 
1949). 

SOME OBJECTIONS 
The cri tics wi II soy : " How do you account for the 

militant rnojQrity returr;ied i.n t~e gove~~rn.ent ballots 
in the N .S.W . Branch of the Blacksmiths Society, and 
in the election for country sub-branch delegates of the 
A.R.U. in Victoria, which returned a majority of militant 
delegates." 

To thi s we rejoin, such resu lts g·o to prove our con 
tentions to be correct . In each case, onl y a small num
ber of votes was in_volved. T o tamper with a small 
number of votes is·· terribly - dengerowf -be<::GJuse the fraud 
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con be exposed by the s imple expedient of getting hold 
of all the people who voted for a particular candidate. 

For example, if we take the Lethbridge sub-branch 
of the A.R.U. there were only some 35 votes involved, all 
told. Though that is the smallest, many of the othe rs 
were of a sim ila r pattern. 

(As a matter of fact, there is no doubt that some, 
even of these sub-b rqnch votes, were tampered wi th, 
to produce a government majority: others were inter-
fered with but not su fficently ). . 

Similar consideration apply to the Blacksmiths, where 
the tota l vote was on ly some 500. 

FURTHER PROOF 
Though roundly defeated in the government ballot 

for country_ sub -broncf} delegates to the A.R.U. ~ nnuol 
Conference, a narrow coterie on the A.R.U. State Exe
cutive, insisted on a government ballot for metropoli 
tan delegates. Offered the joint returning officership 
in a uni on condu~ted ba llot they declined. They in
sisted on the government postal ballot open for a fort
night with no safeguards whatever. Why? Because they 
know beyond any doubt that the very purpose of go
vernment ballots is to put their men into office : they 
know that if all goes well , -they cannot lose. They were 
prepa red to accept defeat in the ballot for country dele- . 
gates: quite happy about it. Why? Because they hoped 
that a genuine result would boost the waning confidence 

· in th ese gove rnment" ballots. The sub-branch dele-
gates' election, indeed, he lped to prese rve the mass 
faith in the tattered flag of .the honesty of gove rnment 
ballots. That was its very purpose. 

TECHNIQUE OF THE FAKERS IMPROVES 
It is again a commentary on these ballots, that with 

experience the technique of the ballot riggers has_ im
proved. No doubt it wi ll improye still furthe r. from 
the inordi nately high return of ba llot papers in the 
A.R.U. e lections, there will l")O doubt be a sma ll e r re
turn next time : other defects will be removed. ' One 
by one, the objections made in this pamphlet will be 
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met to give the ballots the appearance of verisimi li
tude. But no matter what they do, we say that these 
ballots ore rigged from start to fini sh. As we said before, 
when the government ba llots are ta ken on the job, in 
one day, with every ballot paper scrutin ised and oper:ied 
in the presence of scruti neers out of whose sight the 
ba llot boxes hove never been, then a nd then only, will 
we begin to believe in the genuineness of government 
ballots. And when that day comes, there will be no 
government ballots because their very purpose will have 
been defeated. Such a thing will never be ag reed to 
vol untari ly: of that you can be perfectly sure. 

BLEED THE UNIONS WHITE 

Another ins idious aspect of this whole matter, is the 
huge burden of experise the unions are ca lled on to 
bear. 

If we take as an example the Railways' Union, with 
a financia l m·embership of some 15,000 the Union 
must bear the cost of postage out to 15,000 members, 
that is to say, 15,000 at 3-½d. each, a nd must · bear the 
cost of 15,000 business reply envelopes, that is to say, 
15,000 at 4d. each. Mr. Nqnce, the government Re
turning Officer, afte r a protracted delay, rendered the 
account for the 1952 bal lot - £707. There is~no doubt 
that the government knew full well that the members 
of the A.R.U. were in open revol t against this tremen
dous burden . Thus the Attorney-General, i.e. the Men
zies Gove rnment , pajd £361 of the orig inal account 
which was £ 1068 - (£707 plus £361) towards the cost 
of the ba llot. Cheap at the price? Yet if the Un ion 
itself conducted the ba llot, there wou ld be none of this 
financial burden, the cost would only be the cost of 
printing the ballot pap.ers. . 

In add ition to the 'act ua l costs incurred by the Elec
toral Department, the Union was forced to engage addi
t ional c le rical assistance and pay overtime for clerica l 
work caused by the method of conducting -the ba llot. 
That expendit ure amounted to £720. 

Almost before the ink was dry on the government 
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ballot results, the ·government · appoi ntees, led · by Mr. 
Ryon, clamoured for a new government ballot in · the 
AR.U. which wi ll cost app roximately the ,some. There
fore; in the short space of less than s ix months; the 
Union is ·asked td carry on additiona l .financial burden 
of rough ly £2,000. . In other words, £2,000 of the 
'members' money is · diverted from -the st rugg le for 
wages, conditions, which · is the very purpose of union 
ism. What a godsend to the employers, to the gov'ern
ment, and to · all anti -un ion forces! It · is indeed a 
perfect technique for breaking the unions under the 
slogan of giving them , honest ballots. 

The lronworkers' ballot involved that Union in thous-. . , . . . , . ~ - ., . . . 
onds of pounds ddditiono'I ·expe nse. , There hos now 
been incorporated in the rules of ,that union, the provi
sion that · all ballots must be conducted by the gove,rn
ment. Thus, the re will be a constant drain on the re
sources of ·the Union, tha t is, ,a diversion of . its strength 
from the rea l purpose of trade unions. 

The cost of conducting a ballot which Qpproximotes 
the conditions of State and Federal elections would 
in fact be for less than the cost of these postal ballots. 
The A. R.U. hos · estimated tho"t about 40 e lectoral 
officers would be needed to conduct a ballot like a. Fede
ral or State Parliamentary e lec;tiori. If we ore generous 
to them, a nd allow them £4 eqch, for .the one day th~y 
are e ngaged, that gives a surn of £ 160 compared with 
the postage alone of £468/5 / ~. . . . 

It may be said that it is· impractica l. for 40 electon;1I 
officers to be 0vo iloble on the one day, to ,do th~ job, 
but everyone knows tliot in a State or Federa/ Parlia 
mentary e lection ther.e o re .literally hundreds of officers 

' avarloble. · And in the- very count, of the govern.rrient 
conducted ballot in the A.R.U., 24 electoral 9ff[cers 
worked on Saturday, at penalty rates, to cou.nt the ballot. 
The claim· that it is impractical will not stand up to a 
moments examination. 
STILL MORE EVIDENCE - THE TRAMWAYS' UNION 

Almost para lle l - wi th the ~ A.R.U. and lronworkers' 
·6a llots; was - the ba llot in '·the Trot:nwoys' Union, _..Vic- · 
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torion Branch. He re is a ballot conducted on one day, 
in circumstances wh ich approximate t hose of Federal 
and State Pari'iamento ry e lections. It is token in the 
tramway depots, t he ba llot boxes , ore under continu9I 
supervision from start to f in ish,, inc luding their being 
opened in the.· pi'esehce_ ·of ·a la rge number of people. 
The Tramways Union hos been noteworthy in its pen
du lum like swing between left and right leadership. Yet 
a t the time when the lronworkers, a lways a militant 
section of the work ingcloss, and the ro ilworkers, were 
supposed to. b.e_ showing majorities for right wing can
didates, O'Shea, Communist Secreta ry _ of the Trfmwoys 
Union received 2 770 votes to h is opponents 896. 
In th~ ,ba lloti ng fo; Fede'ral Secretary, of the votes from 
Tasmania · Victoria and South Austral ici, O'Shea rece ived 
a majority of 1,200. 

When the coi:r,.r.n~rit wos mode to a government e lec
toral officer thdt.· 'tne Tramways Unfon hod retu rned 

.militQnts~ :he :said ; 1-'Yes, that's one we haven't got ho ld 
:of yet!'' _- _··- ; ~.;-- ·.' ' . · , . . 
. . But .there.,. it 

I 
is ·.~.- th'.e ·tromwoy employees ln the1 r 

,own ba l!cif,· r'c;:turn ing .'the m'ilitonts: a ba llot condu~ted 
) n ·condit],0~S ·.of sc·r.upu10U$ honesty: (!t t he some ti me 
ih . ;a government posta l bal lot , the I ronworkers and 

,rci'ihr.Q¥fl'\e'1 throw.i ng the mi litants out. A remarkable 
sihiotion ! , · 
-. 1T~ get hold of al l such ballots, :,o effort is )ofk ing. 

,.Hopelessly beaten in the -:tramways ballot,. t he ge~tle
,me~ -so enamoured of court l;io ll~ts, organised obvious 
' interference with the N.S.W. section of the ba llot for 
. .General Secretary of the Tramways Union .. (The ~:S.W. 
·Branch ·of .t he union. is led by· right wing off1c1ols). 
.T he room whe·re the bal lot papers were,· was b roken into. 
. Eight,, hundred ba llot poper.s wen/ interfered with. There 
.is-. no dotJbt that one of the motives in th is was to bri ng 
d iscred it on ba llots conducted by the unions themselves, 
. to ···fos te·r . the c·ampoign for· _cou rt control le9 bol lots. No 
one da red suggest that the . mili tants· hod anything tp do 

·with ·this ' intereferenc·e . with -the . bal lot , Knowing that 
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o gove rnment ballot would give them unquestioned 
leade rship, the gentlemen of the groups and of the 
Security Service, took steps which they though would 
get the ballot into the hands of th e gove rnment. 

THE WATERSIDE WORKERS 

Aga in al most parallel with the I ronworkers and 
A.R. U. ballots, was that of the Wate rs ide Wo rkers' 
Federation whe re, except in Victor ia , the contlitions of 
the bol lot approximate those of State a nd Federal 
Parliamentary e lections. And, at the ve ry some time, 
as the lronworke rs militants o re supposed to be bei ng 
beaten 2 to l , M r. J . 1-;t eo ly we ll known Communist, is 
returned General Sec retary of the Wate rs ide Workers ' 
Federation by on a ll time record majority. Indeed re
markable! 

WHAT CAN BE DONU 

The questi on natu rally arises: "Are the trade unions 
helpl ess in the face of this onslaught against thei r posi
'i·ions? As we pointed out previously, the trade unions 
have grown up only a s a result of vigorous struggle 
against attacks of eve ry type. The re hove been attacks 
both from with in and wi thout. The re hos been corrup
tion. The trade union movement hos grown from 
strength to strength . It is true that this particular 
form of attack is the most ins idious of all , but it 'con be 
defeated and it will be defeated. To fo il to defeat 
it is to fo rego one of the most vital positions of the 
whole st rugg le of . the workingc loss fo r freedom : means 
to place on incompara ble weapon in the hands of all 
those evil fo rces in soc iety. Naturally, you will ask 
how then con it be de feated. Against the open ons laught 
of the Communist Party Di ssolution Act, the Aus
tral ian workingclass responded to a man, to beat tl)e 
attack bock. The Aust ralian workingcloss must see-
thi s new threat a s just as great a menace to their trade 
unions a s was the Commun ist Party Dissolution Act. 
Therefore, eve ry s ing le trade un ionist must be ac
qua inted with the na ture of thi s leg islation and the 
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diabo lica l menace it constitutes to .his ve ry livelihood, 
must dema nd its immediate repeal: the restorati on 
to the Unions of control of thei r own affairs. Once 
the facts are known, once they become the possessi~n 
of a ll trade unionists, half the battl~ is won. It 1s 
the bounden duty of every honest pe rson to ma ke these 
facts known . 

CLOSE THE RANKS 
One thing which hos fac ilitated the ope ration of 

thi s legi slation hos been the a ttitude of leaving the 
battle to the union affectea . But on attack on one 
union is a n a ttac k on a ll un ions. The emasculat ion 
of the I ronworke rs' Union is not only a serious blow "i"o 
the I ronwo rkers, but is an extremely serious blow to 
a ll othe r trade unions - in short, to the whole work
ing c loss. Furthe rmore, it sets a patte rn, a, prec~den~. 
Conversely the defence of the I ronworke rs Uh1on 1s 
the defen; e of the whole workingcloss. Whenever any 
uni on is a t ta cked that attack is immediately a mat
te r for a ll trade ~nions. All trade unionists must ra lly 
to the defence, fina nciall y, morally and if n~c~ssory, 
by di rect . action, of ~he union whic~ fall s v1ct~ n;i, of 
this legii;at ion . No union can stand a s ide and soy. We 
a re free of gove rnment ba llots, the refore, we need 
not worry. " Each victory by the government encourages 
it to go further. The whole history of the strugg ~e 
aga inst fascism, a ga inst a ttacks upon ~emoc rat1c 
li berty teaches tha t ea ch si ngle manifesta tion (how
eve r small ) of fascism must be toke n up, br?ught 
in to the light o f day a nd fought. Just as each victo ry 
by the government encourages ir t~ go. furthe r, so 
each victo ry by the workingcloss inspires 1t to furthe r 
victories. 

AGAINST THE SECURITY SERVICE 
The part played by the Sec':lr_ity Service is utt~rly 

a lien to the whole spl endid trad1t1on of the Australian 
people. Lia rs, perju rers, and pimps hove. always been 
the sub ject of healthy ha tred by Australians: Those 
a nonymous misguided individual s who work behind closed 
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doors in th e guise of security men have no place in our 
community. 

A secret "security serv'ice" has no place in Austra lia . 
Phone tapping,. inte reference with ma il , baggage steal
ing,· snooping, al l the thin'gs 'ma'de notorious by the hid
eous · Gestapo, are al I offensive· to every decent person. 
Why should it be secret? What has it to hide? Eve ry
body must insist tb0t it be- abol is hed ,immed iately. The 
people have the r:neans of exposfrig security agents 
provided only they exerc ise eternal vig ilance. That 
vigilance must be exercised and each· case of pimping, 
informing or other susp ic ious conducf must be brought 
to the attention of the ~ra'de unions. The guilty person 
wi ll last for no time under the gaze of decent· human 
beings. 

UNfTED ACTION 
The threat exists to eve ry membe r . of the working ~ 

class, whatever politica l pa rty he adheres to. Unity 
of a ction ir'respective of party - Labor, Communist o r 
no party - .is de m.anded. Common action on every job, 
in every workplace, in. every ,trade un ion is an unde
featable weapon. Faced wi th the threat of ·the coer, 
cive provisions of the. 1928 Arbitration Act, the N.S.W., 
A.L.P. led, Labor Counc il declared: "The s itua tion 
ca lls for the united action of the whole of the Labor 
movement, politica l and industrial, and particularly the 
fighting militant leadership wh ich has genera lly been 
excluded from t-he political wing . 
. " Every genui ne workingc lass . m~r:nber and organisa
tion must co-operate in figf:it ing tooth and nail agair.ist 
the most dangerous . attempt that has yet been mad~ 
against the ve ry ex istence of the T rode Union move-
ment in this country." . 

To-day those words hpve direct application: they are 
a ca ll to at"tion. · · ' · · ' 1 ' 

The 1951 All Austra lian Trade Uni on Congress 
(AC.TU.) carried the fo llowing resolution, in connec
tion with these ba llot provisions of the Act: 

" Th is Congress declares_ that the proposed amend
me nts to the ·Commonwealth Arbitration Act are de-
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,signed to interfere in the internal· 0rgon isation of the 
Trade Union movement ... and by imposing condi
tions for the taking of ba llots wh ich · inte rfere with and 
deny the democratic contro~ of t_he organisati~n .. . . 
wou ld subject the Trade Union movement of this coun
try to the control anq d irection of the Government and/ 
or appointees." 

The 1953 A.L.P. Federal Conference dec lared that 
the unions must control their own bal lots. That Con
ference also refused t b give Federal A.L;P. recogn iti"on 
and encou ragement tci the A.L,P. groups. While tn'e 
leaders ·of the A.C.T. U. dnd A.L.P., correctly ossess and 
record in thei r · resolutions the · fee lings of the wor.kers 
against th ese things, they carefully para lyse <;my 
action against them. _Their very posit ion is to hold 
back the struggle aga inst them - t_o act as a safety 
va lve- giving li p service to the oppo_sition but' doing 
nothing ' about it. The workers must take these de
clarations at their word, give them fles,h and b lood, a nd 
force the A.C.T.U. and A.L.P. leade·rs e ither to act up _to 
thei r declarations or stand condemned. 

Participation in these ballots by unionists must be
come absol ute ly if"!)possible - so strong must be the 
campaign aga inst them that everyone understands that 
by s ign ing a p·etit ion . which requests ·a government 
bal lot or by supporting any move to pface the ballot 
in the government's· hands, they are· surrenderi ng qne 
of the vital strongposts of democracy - a free a nd 
independent trade union movement. 

The A.c.,:u. and A.L.P. mLJst end for~ve r the practice 
of unions p lacing · their ba llots· in the · hands . of !he 
Court· must end fo rever the practice of petitions being 
taken' up - b\,lt they wi ll onl y 90 so_ if their consti t uent 
parts · - that is you and your un)on - force · them 
to. · 

The leaders of these bodies are tred hand and foot 
to the empl.oy_ers: they are wedded to Arbitration: he~ce 
a mighty effort indeed, is necessa ry to give their <;Je
claration - flesh a nd blood. 
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WEAKNESS OF tMPLOYERS 

It must be remembered too, that this process of fix
ing government ba llots is a s ign of the desperate weak
ness of the employing class, and their government. 
In no sense is it a s ign of strength. The workers must 
assess it as it is - acute weakness - and b rjng to 
bea r on it the ir own great strength. 

This requires the utmost united action on the port 
of A.L.P. workers, Communist Party workers, workers 
of no party. The Labour Party groups, in fact, ex
cl~?e mo~y members of the Labour Party - . on the 
militant tickets defeated in many of these socolled 
gove rnment ballots were many A.L.P. members. On 
the other ha nd, from the choice of A.L.P. group can 
didates, many lifelong A.L.P. members hove been ex
c luded. But the use mode in the name of the A.L.P. 
of these groups demands the attention of all workers 
- particularly the genuine A.L.P. rank and file mem
bers. 

To-day the !Y10nopoli es ore sJroi ning every nerve to 
wage war, they ore intensifying the attack on demo
cratic liberties and on the independence of ou r coun
try. The struggle for peace is a struggl e for li fe: the 
right to defend the peace is dea r to all : it is particu la rly 
dear to the trade unionist, for wi th it go so many 
othe r things. 

To argue out political questions, is a right that is 
dear t~ ':Ill. The Communists soy that their program 
of Socialism and struggle for it, will solve the prob
lems that flow from what almost everyone admits is 
a broken down social system. Soc ia lism - on end to 
capita lism, is the on ly final solution. Thot matter con 
be best argued out and tested on conditions of demo
cratic liberty. Whether, as we claim, the Soviet Union 
with its socialist system is superior to capitalism, is a 
matter that con be tested in peaceful cond itions. We 
hove no doubt of the result and we ore sure that you, 
too, wil l ultimately hove no doubt . In orde r to test it, 
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to enforce the peace so tha t it con be tested, on inde 
pendent trade union movement is vital. 

The words "Communism" a nd " Commun ist" o re used 
by the monopolies to t ry to smea r everyth ing that is 
good. The best patriots, the best defenders of the peo
ple, ore branded as "Commun ists" as though that is 
akin to criminality. The reason for that is that the 
mu lti-mi lliona ires see quite well that t he Commun ists 
do in fact represent the true aspirations and strivings of 
the people - the multi -millionaires desperately fear on 
awakened people. Therefore, they strive to behead the 
people by lopping off everyone whom they brand as "Com
munist." Their very recklessness in this regard is a mea
sure of their hysteria and their desperate weakness : it is 
not at all a sign of their strength. Notwithstanding 
all threats, all victimisation, goolings, and anything else, 
the Communist Party will continue to strive day and night 
to lead the people to end this social system. In the 
meantime and as po rt of that struggle, it will f ight to 
unite all ~nd any section of · the people who o re a ffected 
by the terrib le drive to war. The t rade un ion front is 
a vital sect ion. Life and truth a lwa ys assert themselves 
- life and truth o re on the s ide of the people- the 
capita lists know only death, dest ruction and decei t, they 
hove no hope. Let us. exert ourselves might a nd main t o 
speed up the process of life and truth a sserting them-
selve~. 
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